
Registering as a Referee  
AYSO Region 159 

 

 

Use the following instructions to register as a volunteer Referee on the Region 159 Sports connect site. 

Note:  If you are a youth referee or someone else registered your player to play (e.g. your spouse) you 

will need to register yourself in Sports Connect using a different e-mail address before you can register 

as a volunteer. 

1. Start out on www.ayso159.org 

 

2. Click on Login in the upper right-hand corner    

 

3. Log in using YOUR (not your spouse’s or your parent’s) Sports connect username and password.  

 

4. Click on the Volunteer Tab at on the left    

 

5. Click on Find Volunteer Roles button    

6. Click on View Division to the right of the appropriate season/program. 

 

 

http://www.ayso159.org/


 

7. Check one of the Division boxes.  You only need to check one and it does not matter which you 

choose but check the box that corresponds to your oldest play in the region. Then click on  

View Selected Opportunities 

   
8. Scroll to the right then click on Select under Referee or Youth Referee if you are under 18.  

 
 

9. Click on Sign up a registered user.  If choices are given select yourself.  Then click Continue 

   
 

10. Fill out the form as completely as possible.  References can be anyone you know: friend, 

neighbor, fellow AYSO volunteer, etc. A Profile Picture is optional. 

  



 

11.  Click each of the four View/Accept buttons then read and accept each document.  If a signature 

is required check the box to agree to e-sign then sign.  After doing that for all four, click on 

Continue  

 

  

 

12.  Make note of any of the required certifications that are not marked Compliant.  

Concussion Awareness, Sudden Cardiac Arrest, and AYSO Safe Haven are required training 

courses.  Work to complete those courses on the Online Courses tab then Safe Haven menu on 

AYSOU.  If needed, separate instructions are available on the Referee page of ayso159.org or by 

contacting the RRA at referees.ayso159@gmail.com. 

 

  
 

(Continued on next page) 

  

mailto:referees.ayso159@gmail.com


13. Referees, along with all other AYSO volunteers directly involved with the players, are required to 

pass a basic background check. To begin the process, check the box next to Risk Status then click 

Renew & Update. Depending on your previous volunteer roles and timing (if any) the system 

will respond differently.  Recent volunteers will be able simply update and resubmit.  Everyone 

else will receive an email with instructions.  To prevent delays in your certification, please open 

the e-mail and follow the instructions right away. Acceptable status colors for referees are: 

Green, Yellow, Orange, and Brown.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

If you need further assistance, try Sports Connect Registration Support or call the Sports connect 

Support Center at (866) 258-3303. Or you can send an email to support@AYSO.com. 

https://stacksportsportal.force.com/helpcenter/s/?b=0011T00002RaROcQAN
mailto:support@AYSO.com

